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Miner has no
right against
bank etc., treat-
ing with securi-
ties as owned by
an adult when
in fact owned by
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edge of fact of
minority.
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Section 3. A minor, who has transferreda security,
receivedor empoweredothers to receive dividends, in-
terest, principal, or other payments or distributions,
voted or given consentin personor by proxy, or made
an election or exercisedrights relating to the security,
has no right thereafter,asagainsta bank,broker,issuer,
third party, or transferagentto disaffirm or avoid the
transaction,unless prior to acting in the transaction
the bank,broker, issuer, third party or transfer agent
againstwhom the transactionis soughtto be disaffirmed
or avoidedhadreceivednotice in the office acting in the
transactionthat the specific security is held by a minor
or unless an individual conductingthe transactionfor
the bank,broker, issuer,third party, or transferagent
had actual knowledgeof the minority of the holder.

Section 4. This act shall be so construed as to
effectuateits general purposeto make uniform the laws
of thosestateswhich enact it.

Section 5. This act may be cited as the “Uniform
SecuritiesOwnershipby Minors Act.”

Section 6. If any provisionof this act or the applica-
tion thereof to any person or circumstanceis held
invalid, the invalidity shall not affect other provisions
or applicationsof the act which canbe given effectwith-
out the invalid provision or application,andto this end
the provisionsof this act areseverable.

Section 7. All acts and parts of acts are repealedin
so far as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section 8. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 29th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 705

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 20, 1937 (P. L. 728), entitled “An act
providing for the creationof a Boardof Arbitration of Claims
arising from contractswith the Commonwealth;providing for
andregulatingthe procedurein prosecutingclaims before such
board; defining the powersof the board; and fixing the com-
pensationof membersandemployesthereof; providing that the
awardsof such boardshall be final; providing for the payment
of awards; and authorizing an appropriation,” changing the
compensationof members,providing for the appointment of
an executive secretaryand other employes, changingthe limi-
tations on the filing of claims, increasingthe powers of the
board, further providing for rules of procedurebefore the
board, providing for appeals,andmaking an appropriation.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~ ~f
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of May 20, 1937 (P. L. ~ctio~ 1~t of

728), entitled “An act providing for the creationof a p~i~.728,
Board of Arbitration of Claims arising from contracts ~ ~Ulj’o~~

with the Commonwealth;providing for and regulat- further amended.
ing the procedurein prosecutingclaims before such
board; defining the powers of the board; and fixing
the compensationof members and employes thereof;
providing that the awardsof such boardshall be final;
providing for the paymentof awards; and authorizing
an appropriation,”amendedJuly 19, 1951 (P. L. 1079),
is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That thereis hereby Bod ~rea~e1 to

created a departmental administrative board in the ~aiJA the Com-

Departmentof the Auditor General,known asthe Board mouwealth.
of Arbitration of Claims, the duty of which shall be to
arbitrate claims againstthe Commonwealtharising from
contracts entered into by the Commonwealth. Such ~fern

1
ers of

board shall consist of threemembersappointedby the
Governor,one of whom shall be learnedin the law and
shall be chairman of the board, anotherof whom shall
be a registeredcivil engineer. The third memberof the
board shall be a citizen and residentof the Common-
wealth not learned in the law or an engineer. Two
membersof the board shall constitutea quorum. The
membersshall be appointedfor termsof two, four, and Terms.
six years,andshallserveuntil their respectivesuccessors
shall be duly appointedand qualified. Their successors
Ahall eachbe appointedfor a term of six years. In the
eventany membershall die or resign during his term
of office the Governorshallappointa successorwho shall
hold office for such unexpiredterm. Eachmemberof salary aud

the boardshall receive [fifty dollars per diem for each expenses.
day of eight hours actually employedin his duty as a
memberof the board, and in proportion for part day
service,] an annual compensationof eleven thousand
dollars ($11,000),except that the chairman who shall
receive an annual compensationof thirteen thousand
five hundreddollars ($13,500),andshallalso be entitled
to all necessarytraveling and other expenses[while
engagedin the performanceof his official duties, said
expensesto include mileageat the rate of five centsper
mile for eachmile actually traveledfrom the residence
of each member to the place of hearing and return,
togetherwith subsistenceat the rate of fifteen dollars
per day while at the placeof hearing,which compensa-
tion and expensesshall be deemedcosts of the proceed-
ings hereunder]incurred by him in the dischargeof his
official duties.
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Section 2 of the Section 2. Section 2 of the act is herebyrepealed.
act, repealed.

Section 3. The act is amendedby adding, after sec-
tion 1, a new section to read:

Section2.1. The board shall appoint an executive
secretaryand shall have the power to and may, at its
pleasure,appointsuch employesincludinglawyers,engi-
neers and stenographersas are needed in the proper
exerciseof its functions. The executivesecretaryand
eachemployeof the boardfor the purposesof the State
Employes’ RetirementS~ystemshall beconsidereda State
ensploye. The executivesecretary and any employeof
the board shall- receiveall necessarytraveling and other
expensesincurred in the dischargeof his official duties
elsewherethan i-n Harrisburg. The board shall main-
tain its office in Harrisburg. No charge shall be made
against the Commonwealthfor copies of notes of testi-
monyor other papers furnishedto the Commonwealth.
The claimant or any other party shall pay the board at
such rates as the board may, by rule, determine for
copies of notes of testimony furnished at the request
of the claimant or any other party.

Section 4 of the Section 4. Section 4 of the act is amendedto read:
act, amended.

Section 4. [(a)] The Board of Arbitration shall
have jurisdiction to hear and determine all claims
againstthe Commonwealtharising from contractshere-
after enteredinto with the Commonwealth,where the
amount in controversy amounts to $300.00 or more

(b) such jurisdiction shall also attach in casesaris-
ing from contractsheretoforeentered into, where the
claims, as herein provided, are presentedbefore final
payment under such contracts, and where the parties
in such contractsheretoforeenteredinto agreeto sub-
mit the claim to the board under the termsof this act.

The award of the Board of Arbitration shallbe final,
and no appeal from such award to any court shall be
allowed].

Section 5. Sections6 and8 of the act, amendedJune

26. 1939 (P. L. 1081), are amendedto read:
Section 6. [No claim shall be entertained by the

board, unless the claimant shall, within three months
after notice to the claimant of determination by the
Commonwealthof the amountof final paymentdue said
claimant under the contract and before final payment
is receivedon said contract, except as provided by sec-
tion four (b) hereof,] The board shall have no power
and exerciseno jurisdiction overa claim assertedagainst
the Commonwealthunlessthe claim shall havebeenfiled
within six monthsafter it accrued. The claimantsshall
advise the department involved, in writing, of such

Act amended by
adding a new
section 2.1.

Executive secre-
tary

Notes of testi-
mony.

Powers of board.

Sections 6 and S
of the act,
amended June 26.
1939. P. L. 1081,
further amended.

Procedure to be
followed by the
hoard.
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claim, specifying the details thereof, and shall, within
the same period, file with the secretary of the board
a conciseand specific written statementof this claim,
signed and verified by the claimant before an officer
authorizedto administer oaths.

The claimantat the time of filing suchstatementshall
file therewith [two] six copiesof said statement,and the
secretaryof the board shall forthwith deliver one copy
to the secretary of the departmentinvolved and the
[other] others to the Attorney General.

At the time of filing his statementof claim, the Filing fee.
claimant shall pay to the State Treasury, through the
secretaryof the board,the sumof $50.00 as a filing fee.
All feesso receivedshall be creditedto the GeneralFund.

Within thirty days after such statementshall be filed
with the secretary of the board, and served upon the
secretaryof the departmentinvolved, and the Attorney
General,the Commonwealthshall file with the secretary
of the boardan answer in writing to the avermentsof
the claimant’s statementor other pleading, which shall
besignedandverified by the secretaryof the department
involved, and shall, at the sametime, file two copiesof
the same,one of which shall be servedby the secretary
on the Attorney General,and the other forwarded to
the claimant.

When the answerof the Commonwealthis filed, the c?mS~etio~~of
pleadingsshall be completeandthe caseshall be deemed ~) ea ng.
to be at issue,and the secretaryof the boardshall list
such case for hearing before the board at the earliest
available date, but not earlier than thirty (30) days
after the filing of such answer.

All casesshall, as far as practicable, be listed for Hearing lists.
hearing in the order of the date of the filing of the
respective claims, and the secretary shall cause to be
servedupon all claimantsby registeredmail thirty (30)
days’ written notice, which notice shall set forth the
time and place of such hearing.

The board shall havepower to order the interpleader Interpleader.

or impleader of other parties whenevernecessaryfor a
completedeterminationof any claim or counterclaim.

Section 8. (a) All hearingsbeforetheboardshall be Hearings.

public and shall be governedby [such rules] all of the
rules of PennsylvaniaCivil Procedurenot inconsistent
with this act [as shall be adoptedand prescribedby the
board]. After considerationof the pleadingsfiled with
it and the testimony given at the hearing before it,
the board shall either dismiss the claim of the claimant
or makean award in favor of the claimant of such sum
as it shalldeterminethe claimant is legally and right-
fully entitled to receive, and shall enterits said action
in a book to be kept by it for that purpose. It shall
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file a written opinion, setting forth the reasonsfor its
action. [The action of the boarddismissingsaid claim
or making an award shall be final and no appealshall
lie therefrom.] The board in dismissingany claim or
in making any award shall dispose of all costs of the
proceedingsby providing for the paymentthereof by
the Commonwealthor by the claimant, or by providing
that suchcostsshall be sharedby the saidpartiesin such
proportionsas the boardin its discretionshall direct.

Appeal. (b) Within thirty (30) days after dismissing the
claim or makingan award,any party aggrievedthereby,
including the Commonwealth,shall have a right of
appeal therefrom,. Such appeal shall be taken to the
Court of CommonPleas of Dauphin County. Parties
interested in such an order including the Common-
wealth, jointly, severally or otherwise,may join in an
appeal therefrom even though all of the interested
partiesdo not join therein.

(c) The court shall hear the appeal without a jury
on the record certified by the board. After hearing,
the court shall affirm the order unlessit shall find that
the same is not in accordancewith law. The findings
of the boardas to the facts, if supportedby substantial
evidence,shall be conclusive. If the order is not affirmed,
the court may set aside or modify, in whole or in part,
or may remandthe proceedingto the board for further
dispositionin accordancewith the order of the court.

Appropriation. Section 6. Thereis herebyappropriatedto theBoard
of Arbitration of Claims the sumof fifty thousanddol-
lars ($50,000),or as muchthereofas is necessary,for the
purposeof carrying out the provisionsof this act.

Lapsed funds. Section 7. So muchof the appropriationmadeto the
Departmentof the Auditor General for the administra-
tion of the Board of Arbitration of Claims as may be
unexpendedasof the effectivedateof this act shalllapse.

Act effective Section 8. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The 29th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 706

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidatingand revisingthe Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle FinancialResponsibilityAct and other acts
relating to the ownership,possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” permitting motor vehiclesownedandused by certain
persons engagedin collecting news to be equipped with a
warning light.


